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Principal’s Message
Tēna koutou katoa
Greetings to you all, and welcome to our first newsletter of the year.
Saying that this is an exciting year for the college is a significant
understatement. On the logistical side of things, our roll is very healthy,
we are fully staffed with a fantastic array of teachers, and we’ve
maintained our commitment to small class sizes.
On the student side of things, we’ve had preliminary news of yet another
year of outstanding 2018 NCEA results - well done! Also, staff have
enjoyed a great week getting to know our lovely new Year 7 students
while the Year 13 students are, at the time of writing this article, busy at
camp planning their upcoming peer support sessions. Seeing the
dedication and energy that our Year 13 students have committed to this
important role, makes a person confidant that the future of our nation is
in great hands.
As the year goes on, we’ll update you about the vast array of innovations
and projects that students and staff are implementing. Keep an eye on
future newsletters for further information.
Kia pai tō rā whakatā - have a great weekend.
Jason Reid
Principal

Music Lessons 2019
Ms Forrester will be speaking to the Year 7s regarding instrument lessons, and
then will be making contact with the parents of interested students.
Any other new or existing students - please feel free to contact Ms Forrester
about music lessons: lisaf@mackcollege.school.nz

Lost Property
Farmlands bag with ski gear

Red band gumboots Men's 9

Blue camp chair

Small tent and poles

Small blue and white spotted platter

Temuka dish white with green trim

Multi colour striped square plate

Clear plastic container with red trim

Public Health Nurse
Hello - I run a Health Clinic each week on a Wednesday lunchtime. Primarily, I aim to offer the students information, advice, assessment, and referrals where necessary.
Students may attend for a myriad of health concerns or issues, including
mental health concerns, anxiety related reasons, weight issues / monitoring / guidance, skin issues, smoking cessation help, sports related issues,
general health concerns, referral to specialists via DHB, family support,
etc.

I look forward to meeting you all and helping as needed.
Steph Chapman

Meet the Teacher Picnic
The annual Meet-the-Teacher Picnic will be held on Wednesday 13th February at 5.00pm.
We encourage both new and current families to meet our teachers, some also new to the
school. Keep this date free on your calendar.

Year 13 Leadership Camp

BYOD
This year, our Year 9 students join the ranks of those bringing digital devices to every lesson. We have
had excellent success with our 2018 programme, thanks to the commitment from parents and caregivers.
If your child is in Year 9, 10 or 11, and you require more information, or find accessing a device a challenge, then please contact the school office. We are here to help.
Year 12 and 13 students will have access to limited numbers of devices in 2019 and are strongly encouraged to bring their machines from home to classes in order to supplement their lessons.
Jason Reid

School Policies (SchoolDocs)
Curious about school policies?
You can access Mackenzie College’s policies online here:
mackcollege.schooldocs.co.nz
Username: mackcollege
Password: mack7925

New Photography Gear for Art Department
The Art Department has recently purchased new photography gear, using the Art Auction proceeds from 2018.
This includes a DSLR camera, x2 LED studio lights, a lightbox and a new tripod.
Thanks to the PTA for donating some of the profits to support the department and to all
the students and families who supported this event last year.

Coast to Coast
Alex Holmes (cyclist), Ted Herlund (runner) and William Mould (kayaker) are competing in the Coast to
Coast teams event on the weekend of the 8th/9th February. The team have been training hard in the
lead up to the event and we wish them well with this iconic and gruelling multisport race. Thank you
to Kim Jordan for your preparation of the team and the parents who are also supporting them in training and management over the weekend. Go well boys!

Athletics Sports
This full school event takes place on Wednesday 20th February on our school fields and all students
are expected to compete throughout the day. Regardless of your placing you will gain house points.
Parents, caregivers and other supporters are welcome to attend to watch the action. There will be a
full schedule of events emailed out to parents closer to the time.

Spirit of Adventure
Due to the popularity of this extra curricular activity, we have two teams taking part in voyages this
year in June and July. The voyage takes students to Auckland where they will sail around the bays and
islands, developing their self confidence, resilience, problem solving skills and conquer fears.

Welcome to our new Year 7 Students

Welcome to our new Teachers
Mackenzie College is excited to add two new teachers to our team:
Kerensa Clark, our new Technology teacher, who joins us from Bayfield High School, Dunedin.
Rachael Linklater, our new Year 7/8 teacher, who joins us in two weeks time.

Kerensa Clark

Rachael Linklater

